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a-The- 12th of March will .be to the city ofBourdeaux the most glorious epoch con-

secrated in the aiitiuls cf -tistory-—For a
-Qng time the, Bprdelais had pronounced
against the oppressive government—under
"«-ib-ch France groaned, b,V- they had . not yet
found a fa.OE.abic opportunity for .throw.ir.g
off the,yaKe—Some zeal.p__s.Biti.-n

- however,:.
secret for the MriV^a-ili.hnie-.the paternal government'of the descendants,

€#> lifJiM-y^the 4th.
_:ft-r--4-yn<jh,aformer Magistrate of Bour-
-te¥-s, ïW horn Providence had chosen to give.
ttp signal, coiicerto-I, with M. .Tun'-vd de St.
QWHiai-l, Comwsfioner o'( His ,_..;ij..'C!.y Louis,
the 18th- to profit by .bwSfSStCM._n-tnt-rrtheoar.,
rjs-jil.of the ■isii(jlisl»:;Arwjr i_nt|(.__)t--M-l' T-r-
--"ifory, the grand and o_qj-_£JW_ -yitimcn.tn of:
tj.atm-.i_a ■*"->_ïW-%Wa_ _d gn .«!>?:.f. pin slavery-
and oppression, every tiling induced hope,
tli^t the day^^-^li^p-rance-.jyasjiiifpr-aiiciiiii!-.

W±\ were thm inf_rnM,th*. .s's ,Royal
Highness M.thft öuUcpf.4i.ftf_il-ma,hiid ar.
Ti**:dat. the Ar~ty~T*..e G.rai«l^o,t!.ofJh'wy
4tn, the .husband ■ of, her Jtyy.al.. Hig.ne.r,,^
dj^ychtflft of...Laaïs lpti., had.t-H.sred.St.-Je-.r.deLuz —The Royal Council, deer-eü th-t : j\l..duv
L^R^l^Jacftuelin and _*_. Quyriao
sjjfigir.to His R(.y^l-,1-igliße?s .to receive his.

prefers and confer with . L:>._ '.V^ljiajitoii--.,
r: Lorflfhit>, debated to the Bmirbons,

'promised all the necessary succours tc sup.
l>t»;i. ,_hsirue Jioyaïisif.. M. Qeaijge -■

de'Ht-vn wits "Sent to or . rtoy.il ffl
ness to proceed to öouffleaux—Lord W_l.
lj,tigtou caused a colntnt: f_ -imeditite-
ly upon Böö-d-aüx, hi: i'ot-ustèd th.;
Command too.,arsea. &„_'..for'(L' a? :sti.,
mfaJvobate for o -tlb'n of'Lo
a*s.tiis-Lcr(!st.-'ip—-As r-tori.i _. the "K.iï.--.
missioner and .... :.ynch were certain. oT the

heron's allies, every thing was
p.epa'rid'to r-C-lf'ó them in a signal into

hy of the j-tiii
OTed, an 9ci' (he

\. .....
vO; etfes v-r-r_ k'-tit to tl

'prltlès rret cS7 tb
; Bortlelais lo his Royal

—vV hat a ' ■--■ liness: for us brave (xasconS, to
lay at 'f'.,

o ..
ieuih AS theMarsiiul htd arrived'at 'Poiit

ha May --, Colonel Vivian wa'-Sétu td (lie
Mayor, to announce to him that .tic- Marshal
roiii's'tdered'himself as <:itterïer; m ;r.l _,-.-.; -city,
ébeilien-f'to His i\.:.j~sfy I- e to "
mediately received this " ".■"rsi'i'raiite, antf
L) tich, and the assistants, ■ es.Ortej 'by a
-.oyrfi Guanl, without uniform, went oi
Tiiet t ' the Marsh'u!—the white cockti-.lt- wd.
imtnediatefy displayed, the White startdard-
■wnveü upon theTower of'Sr. Michael, and

Mat-, addressed a speech to the .Mao
■vH-hich uspressive of tire wishes of the Bufriei.ro.;
»enetratsd the . hearts of -..!! th=.t coui_
it. —Whet a char;--, it .7-.:. to see him tak'e offh,o scarf, assume the ancient em'brem of theFio.icti, ami h_ir"t the -white ccck-de, fey'rn-
bol of happiness and peace!" Cries c-f v Vive__ koi" repeated and re-ecliö-i_ff, ofon .it-cd' the. -Mayor.—-The Marshal repeated
9'iih an'affectionate tone the 'promise made
fiy hord Wellington-—'¥&£ procession then'
began to the Hotel de ' Ville,'.lie people in
_._■+__ preceded their ' dr,!i.e<rérr;-'-cries of
*.' Vivcnt le. Bourbons, Hün.ieur _'iix Ar.glois.'
Vive 1. Malic." succeeded' e,.:V 'oYiu-r with-
«ut ceasing—content appeared ih envery coiiti.-
tênance—^joy burst from every eye, a happier'
day dawned upon us.—The Marsliril upon his
arrival "at the Hotel de Viife received the
Assistants fo the Mayor and the King's Corn-
fi-.ssioner, decorated with 'the Royal Scarf,
■vOho wore presented by tH-f^-yörli-t'/ig Qe _
neral gavefresh assurance.-of the■protection

--’
y loyal nation. */'■"' ' ';

.But the aeclammationc of'the people and«very heart demanded the Prince . every one""-ished to see the 'Nephew of tlie iting—t-vcry
one desired to express his .affeC|tj/^i for him.At tli.it very moment M.'the l>; niche,
arrived to announce that Ilis.Uoy-tj'ilighiiess
"■vould be at Bourdeaux 'before 3 .o'cl.ocls, and
Would repair in the first place to . the ■ Ca^'he.^«3r.il; this news was sooii repeatedf'ljM-'
■aiid voices-—fresh cries of Hpe ie^ip.i"."werefclara on alt sides, aud throupio\\i'j.\\v' fij-„JVr3_.
tlurjoy was general. ■\^:mero\is'd,eta.-iii»ents
of )'oung Hoyalists set off L ineel 'liisll'oyat.
ftgßnëss, and 'the Miyoc -ri. iv hisCaVriage witir the K.lll g's Commi3--iotie.r,
AVisla.rts^nd a pirt 'of th*.Municipal Cuu...
cil ihbm—ta-j' croA'd was. i.vttfffisc—As soon as f hey cairie withith-- Itoyal Hjgliness, the Mayor and iris ' -P-t.rj.is a!i-.~ted.—. .VI. .Lynch .iar^;Wc d ius
Royal iiiehncss .ind.i--.rceiv.ed a reMv 'w^thy.Of rhe grandeur ot HenrylV. ."^uhlLnaar.*<-'.j.v-..\v_, Bonheurpour Pavenir!'','' Objivion.frhe past, happiness for thefutu'rel Such are*he sentiments of the Bourbonsj 'such the

His Royal Highness proceeded to the Ca-thedral, 'out the crowd tilled every streef—allwould see the Prince. He stopped every mi.
nute to let the people «„joy the sight of him.
The Archbishop waited for his Royal High-ness at the grand gate of the Cathedral—~Uthe Cathedral was crammed, and it v.as not
fiii near an hour that the Prince could get to
the Sanctuary—the sacred-ess of tire'"place
could, not check the-acclamations -; cries of. Vive le Roi stopped thy ceremo'n/. Te Deim, was sung, and repeated by every.' heart, His, Royal il-g-flièss -wishing to prove to-the Bor-

is huw much he was touched with these
c„pre_sions, repaired fo the Hotel de Ville,to charge the Magistrates to declare his deerr.
est-satisfaction.- Cries of " Vivent les Bo.'i-

; bons" and -. V.'vei. Roi," preceded and fol.
: lowed him every .v,her..

*■ .
PROCLAMATION.

-iLV}<h&;. mime, of the Kring, the DukeQ'.AngouJeine to the French' army...Soldiers.' X am arrived—l am in France! in
ti.at F.raiijCe so dear to me—l come to break-your fitters.—l come to unfold the white

*PsJff¥! standard -which your
lowed '< Oh transport; rally róu.^,

fr; Fa'ttcÉ : ie; „s-aÜ m.reii tö
of tyranny J- Officer's' and' Soldiers who shaM. n-rt/je's'onrEetves under 'the iiiicie:.. banner ofthe '.ilyr ;n the name of the King, my uiicje,

vrlH> (" td me to moke known "io yóti'W«np««irn_t It J j -: ...,. fe. yonrrauk>,iv_tj, :) proportioned,
to: tliurfideioy of your services.

French .Soldiers ! -It is the gran..on of'Henry
_Y. it i; tire h-Sb-M-d of :a iootve-rrs whose
-Ps.rir'- are u.iequalted, bit-'WbOBe «.__-?_ _rC

pp.il.sS of France; it is it Prince,o,il ins .atiiietiut-o as his King km.
to throw.hittiseli into'you.

arm,..
;Sol.fiers.j My hopes-?.re not dccciv.c,-f-J 3-,

..o and you nre

( --NfOINE.
By Co!.-- ?s ,

C'ig'-r--} Coö-rt tVo-yxi; i.c Damae._s\', Jeaa _'_ __.;■_, February U, 1814.

Heights of Bdl-:-ciUe, above Paris,
-'- -P. M.

"I seize ïiiu>pp_.lunify which offer, a.this iusiartf to transmit to you an accountofthe Mtv-citS-PS of this day.
A-.-or.fl&e .'affair ut Fere Champenoise theuisof which I had the honour of r_v.

mg to your.Lordship iv my last dispatch,
the tooted army of I'rince Sellwarlzenbergand jtCrtVial litucher .passed the Marne on
tM<£ I -.ft-, nt, Tri'po.l and Meaus;.

Ti;~ enemy, opposed a feeble resistance
to .dm ii/iss;.;,- of the river, but on the

o-.ged the -.dr-fc Genera! He Yorck was
severely engaged i»e.ar Claye; he drove.
ihe- <;-,i,einiy, However, at ulvat from
w_ .. ,{J-at place w.ith very consider-- ajbjêLss.

Yesterday the .whole' army (with the
j exception ofthe corps ofMarshal VVrede' and_a.aci-en, which were left in. position at,

(
jy.eiH.-x) advauced'-jp-iijiP-ji.,—Conlinuai

( skirmishing ioofc.--.jpla.ee with, the enemy,but he retired,, giving up Pain tin on his, rightyand.-tlfrii,..ground iv front of Mont-
;. iuartreünh_,s,le.t't. ,

It appears; that'-during last ni.rht tha
Corps oi Marshals.. «Mortier and Marmontejitered Pari..—The garrisuu. which pre-viously,wa-s assembled in. ii, was composed. of a part of General,,Guard's corps under

" General Compans., and a force of' about
-■■ SOOÜ regular troops, and -30,000 National-

Gua-.d» under General Hulüi, the Gover-
nor of the.Town.

With ihis. force flic enemy, under thecominandiof.J:o.sepli Bonaparte, took up a.
.position this, /toruius:, the .right, on the.'Heights of ikUeyiile, oc.utpying that.town, the centre o-i "_{_. cauaL de 1' Our-,, que, the lef.iowa.-ds Ncuilly.This position - ;,. _i.ro.>g/ from the in-tersected nature of the ..round on its right.
; lne Heights of Montmartre comtuahdedthe plain in; rear of the canal of i'Ourque
-.ami added streugdi .to the position oft lj.fi-en.ei.uy-.

.fisposition ofatlackforthismoniin»v.as Umirws %> aLofWarlembergfornun--tk» Urti,ri»r.rclm| updn-VjaceHues.Geneitrt
.uelsKylnilxjtcßclh-villc, the guarfs andr-sjeives upo'i the, great Ghausseè ieadimr- tromi Buudy,: to, Paru.^-Mars-ial Biucher.'was to mae.cht.upon :the Chausseè,_'.oni
Soissons, and,attackt-Montmartre.

-All the attacks suceeded, General Iliefg.
ky possessed himselfof theHeightsof Ife..k- O-te-mÜiStxayHeL -_tt-_e-_i-_is orders, pa;ti~.

cularly distinguished themselves in thedifferent attacks made by them.
The-Village of Pontiti was carried at

the point ofthe fertyonet; the heights above'HelleviHé were'ctiiWl in the most gaiianti
manner by the P.iissiail Guards—these
corps capture.) 43 piepes of cannon, and
took a great number of prisoners.Nearly at (lie time tht.se successes had
beenobtained, Marshal ...luülia- commenc-
ed his attack upon Monlmartre.

The Regiment of Prussian black Hus-
sars matIe a most brilliant charge upon a
column of the enemy, and took 20 pieces
of camion.

At tho moment of these decisive advan-
tages, a flag of tryce was sent from Mar-shal Marmont, intimating ft desire lo re-
ceive any proposition that it might have
been intended to make to him by a flag of
truce which had previously been refused
admittance.—-An armistice was also pro-
posed by him for two hours- to obtainwhich he consented fo abandon every

01 he occupied without the barriers
...Prince Schwartzenberg agreed to these
terois.—Count Nesseirode op the, part ofthe Emperor of -Russia, end Count Pair,
horn Prince Schwartzenberg- were sent into
the Town to demand its,surrender.

sAti answer is just arrived- < the garrison
will evuenale Paris-by -ï.-o.clock to-morrow
Biornino-.

■ 1 may therefore congratulate your Lord-
ships on the capture of thaf capital, the
Allied troops will enter it to-morrow.

Your Lordship will excuse .lie hurry
on which this letter is written, 1 have only
time to give you the general ileo
great events which have taken place—^t
~~ch a moment it would be diiiieult fo re-
press a feeling of exultation.

The Emperor of Rus.-ia. and the : .King
of Prussia were present in all the action!..

Prince Sc_-V.arUi-i.bprg, by tlie decision
■wiih'whicli he de.er__.iued to march upon
the capital cf France, as well as by the
mode in which he Ims conducted its ad-
vance, has obtained universal admiration.

I haVe (he honour to be,
"; BURGH mm, Lieut. Col, 63 Rtgt.To

The Right ____o.at.e Y_._q_.~- CASTLEREAGH.

Heights of heli-/vü!e, Ma-ch 30, 1814.
Mv LoR3,-^Al'i.er a brilliant vi-etoiy,'

God has placed the capital of the French
empire ia the, bauds ci'the Allied Sove-
reigns- a justretribution for the miseriesinfected on Moscow, "Vienna, M_
B_rlin and Lisbon, by the desoi.tor of
Europe.

I must, very imperfectly detail the
events ot this glorious cfiy at s.tehr a
moment as the present, and thoVoiorG
throw myself on your Lordship's indul-
gence.

The enemy's army, under ihe. 00-rtmand
or Joseph Bonaparte, aided by , Marshals
Marmont and Mortier, occupied -with
their tight the heights ofFontenoy, Ro-
tnainvtlie and Belleville, their left was on
Montmartre, and they had severalredoubts
in the centre, and on the whole line ai>
immense artillery of above 150 pieces.

In order to attack I his position, the Si-:
lesiati Army was directed on Montmartre
St. Denis, and the villages ofla Valefie anil
Pantin, while -the Grand Army attacked
the enemy _ right on the heights before
alluded to at Romaiuville and ■ Belleville.
Marshal Biucher made his own disposition
for his attack.

The 6th corps under General Rcifski,
moved from Bondy in three columns of
attack, supported by the guards and re-
serves, and leaving the 'great road of
Meaux attacked the heighfs: of Romain-
vrile and Belleville—these are very com-
manding, as well as Montmartre, ' Uia
ground between beintr covered with vil-
lages ami country seats,'and the posses-
sion of them commanding Paris aud the
whole country round.—Prince Eugene ofWertembeig'sdivision of the 6th corps,commenced the attack, and with tin.
greatest spirit' endured for a long period;
a very gallant tire of Artillery, being sup-
ported by the reserves of Grem-dicrs ; hts
Serene Highness -ft-.- some jc>ss _an.; e j
the heights of Romain villc, ihe enemy te*
th-ing to those of Belleville behind them.
The 4th corps supported this attack mote
to the left and we. directed on the heights
of Rosny and-on Charentoti by their gal-
lant coramanderj the Prince Royal ófW-urtemberg. The 3d corps of the
army was placed in echellon near Neuilly
■in res-rye, as well as the cavalry.

The attack of the Grand Army hadcommenced some short time before that ofthe Silesian, delayed by some accident»but it wan not long before Generals DeYorck and Kleist debouched near St.■Denis on Aubev.ih-, and here and at Pan-tin a very obstinate resistance was made.His Royal Highness Prince William ofPrussia with his Brigade, together with therruss-an Guards were much distinguished,ihe enemy's cavalry attempted to charge,but were brilliantly repulsed by the Bra 11--denburgh and black Hussar Regiment..'... strong Redoubt and Battery of I he'enemy s, w the centre kept GeneralI) V orck s corps in check for some part ofhe day, but t rright flank being gainedby the heights ofRomainville, as vvell astheir loss m every part of the field, andfinally, the complete discomfiture on allsides, reduced 'them to the necessity ofsending a flag'of truce to demand a cessa-tion of hostilities, they giving up all thaground without the barrier of Paris, untilfurther arrangements could be made.The heights of Montmartre were to beplaced by the generosity of a beaten ene.my, in our possession (Romainville andbelle villi.-) being carried at the momentwhen Count L.Dgeron't. corps was aboutto storm them, and had already taken pos-
session ofthe rest ofthe hill.Count Woronzow's division also carriedthe village of La Villette, charing withtwo blittalions ofchasseurs, and possessingthemselves of twelve pieces of cannon,were also slopped near the barrier ofParisby the flag ot (ruce.

However, His Imperil Maiesty theKing of Prussia, and Prince Schwai fzen.berg, with that humanity winch must f_-
cite the applause, while it cal!, for toeadmiration pf Europe, acceded to enter-taining a proposition to prevent the capi-tal trom being sacked and destroyed.
Count Par. Aid-de-Camp to the PrinceJo?id-.v]arshal, and Colonel Orloff,- Aid-de-Camp ro His Majesty ihe Emperor,were sent, to arrange the cessation of hos.
-ilitiefc; and Count Nesseirode, his F._-
penal Majesty's Minister, went in at fouro'clock this evening, when the battle ceas-ed-, to Paris.

The result of this victory cannot yet tutknown; numerous pieces of artillerytaken in ihe field, and" a large number ofprisoners have tallen into 0.» hands.
Our.loss has been ..onethVg consider-

able; but «ie may have the consoling
hope, thai the brave nun who toll,
.tccompli.-h the work of the downfall of
despotism, and rear tho standard of re-
novated Eli rope trorJev a just equilibrium,
aiidthe dominion bf ils legitimate sove-
reigns.

I take flic liberty '9. -sending my Aid-
d'e-Camp, Captain Harris, wilh this t
patch, beieg wiilrme. during the day ; bew!ill'make his way, Ï hotx-.'o Vi the i j -sacks, whom 'Lieutenant 't'.e.ncral' Count
Woronzow has given hon, and 'wil- ac-
quaint your Lordship verbally, v.-i'h de-
tails 1 can but imperfectly enter into.
When i receive (.oio'.el Lowe's report, as
well as Colonel Cooke's, I shall not fail to
til-pitch again, to pul you in possession of
all- ttiitiier infor-ma-iuii in my pfewet of
(his interesting ami wonderful day.

I iuivc the honor to br. &c
(Signed) C. STEWART,

Lieut.-Genl.
Marshal Prince Schwartzenbcrgpubl.sh-ed the subsequent from his head-quarters

at Troyes, on the 15th inst. rt Frenchmen J—You are not to consider us Culpable forthe calamities you suffer, but the Govern-,
ment under which you "have so unfortunate-
ly lived for many years. Our object is,
not.to increase, but.to diminish the dis-
tresses under which you labour, and forthat purpose alone have we entered your
territory a and we shall be anxious to-retire
the moment we have obtained the'object'
for which we have come—-a safe, lastin»-..and honourable peace. It is not surpiis!'
ing, after the experience you -have had ofthe conduct of other Generals, thaf'-you'
should think we have appeared brthre'you for the purposes of mercenary -.air.and personal aggrandizement,; and .hit we
intend to enrich ourselves by reducim»-.
you to a still lower state of poverty, andand to prey upon the property of thepeople of France. No, Frenchmen, itis .
notour design. It may happen, in parti-
cular instances, .that troops of the bestdisciplined armies commit depredations -.
but no su.chagg-.ss ions have the assent of
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the f.cneral who co nmands them, aiidhe-.
under the __nr'. ctjon of the Allied . Sove-
reiitns has prohibited every species of
i;.;Vte and plunder. Ji' any in-dividual
sustained injury by such excesses, let him
make the proper representation of his case,
and theoffender shall be punished with the
utmost vigour of martial law. We will
secure your happiness at the hazard of our
own lives; and peace shall not be denied
io you, although it may be delayed.
'Xhat. we may conlroul it, reinforcements
are arriving from all quarters. Thousands
have flocked to my standard from Bohemia
and Hungary, and (Where are hastening
from Beigii.ru and from Holland, from
Prussia, from every district ot Germany.
i.nteitain, then, no feiirs for the result;
thai is obvious and certain ; and in the
painful interval, be assured,, that no
means sbn.ll be neglected tor your conso-
lation, while yon remain iv » suite in which
you must necessarily be exposed to many
vfthe miseriesol'war."

London Gazette Extraordinary,
March 18, 1814.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
DOWKING.STREET, MARCH 17.

A dispatch has been received from Colonel
Lowe, dated Head.quarters of the combined
Army, Laon, March 11.

My Lord —As some delay attends my com-
munication at the. moment with Lieut. Gene,
ral the II onorableSir C. Stewart, 1 do my-
self the honour to enclose to your Lordship,
ii duplicate of my report to him of the events
that liave taken place in this vicinity within
these three da\s. It may be necessary at the
Same time to give your Lordship the following
outline ofthe movements that preceded them, iv
.he event of my fuimer reports not having
Leen ye', received. .The army of Silesia ei-
fecttd its junction with the corps of Generals
.Viuzingei'ude and Bullo.v at Soissons on the
.veiling of the 3d ll.sC. ; and on the follow-
ing day Field Marshall Biucher (to whom the
Command of the whole had been entrusted)
■ ook up a position, on an extensive plateau,
io the left aiid ill the rear of the town ol
tioiss.ns; 10,000 Russian infantry, of the
corps of General Count Lai.gc.-tt, under _.__
orders of General Rudzewich, defended if.
'J'iie town, which lies ou the opposite side of
Ihe AtMie to that on which the army was in
position, is surrounded by a broken wall ajid
ditc.t, passable in many parts. The enemy
httaeked soon after day-light, gained posses-
sion of the greater part of the suburbs, and
twice attacked the town itself on opposite
sides with heavy columns, suppressed ihe _c-

"paor-te divisions of Marmont and Mortier.
He was both times repulsed with slaughter
audlois; but still retained possession of the
"greater 'part of the suburbs, unroofed the

and kept up a constant fire froiß them
upon the troops uu the walls of thé town,
till night put an cud to the contest. The
liu.a-.li infantry equally maintained them.
silver- iv Dnolh-er parts of the suburbs, and a
few houses only divided the combatant, dur.
jug the night. The Russians had more than
l-000 men killed and wounded. The loss of
tile enemy must have been greater, as his
troops were more exposed. In the morning
of the 6<h, the enemy had given up the con.
test, and retired. Whilst this was passing in
"the town of Soissons, Buonaparte himself was
ascertained to be moving to his right, and in
the forenoon of the Gth, lie'effected the pas-
sage of las army across the Aisne at Beiy-le
13~c and at about two o'clock in the after-
noon commenced aa attack on the left
*>i' the position occupied by the Field
Marshal's army near Cra'oiie. Strong co-
lumns were observed to be inarching at the
same lime towards laon, by the way of Cor-
beny. Field Marshal Biucher immediately
made the 'following dispositions .-—-lie direct-
ed a corps of 10,000 cavalry, under Ihe or.
ders of General Winzingerode, to march by
the way of Chrivrigny and Presle, and throw
itself in the line of the enemy's communica-
tion, across the road from Corbeny to Laon.
General Bulow, with 20,000 men, was di-
rected to march and occupy Laon. The
corps of Generals D'Yorck, Kleist, and Sic.
ten, u«-re ordered to incline towards the in-
fantry of General Winzingerode, which sus-
tained the extremity of the position near the
villages of St. Martin and Croaue. The ene-
my approached, under cover of the wood of
Corbeny, and sent forward large bodies of
skirmishers, supported by artillery, but v_,as
repulsed, and the ftriiig ceased with the night.
On me moniin. of the 7th, it was ascertain.
«;d that the enemy had desisted from his march
upon Laon; hi other respects, his position
Mas not clearly discovered. To be prepared
for whatever might occur, Field Marshal Biu-
cher directed the corps of Generals D'Yorck
and Kleist to move across the river Del-tte,
iv the direction of Presle and Leuilly, to sus-
tain the movement of the cavalry, under Ge-
neral 'Wiriziiijrerode, and together with the.
Corps of General Bulow, make an attack on.
vhe enemy's right, sho-ld he push forward
as-iust- the point occupied by Ihe infantry 0f
General Winzingerode, near Craone : General
Baron Saekeil we... ordered'to the support of
tint latter, and to attempt to turn the enemy's
left, should he make his iiU-Ck on the other

sitlf.. If pushed .by a snp_rior-fo_-_e, he was-
directed to Tall buck oil ' the raad towards.
Laoit, and draw in tlie Garrison of Soissons.
At eleven o'clock in Ilia forenoon, the enemy
began the attack with his whole force, calcu-
lated at more than 60,000- men, against the
point where General WüiZiogerooe 8 infantry
was posted, field .Marshal- -Biucher imme-
diately rode to the spot where the cavalry
was supposed to be formed, to direct the
operations in that quarter ; but unexpected
difficulties had opposed the march of the ca-
valry during the night, and ,it. was. found to
have advanced no further- .than I'r.sle. The
infantry of General Kleist, which, had march-
ed in the morning, reached h'-ttjeia, but the
advanced guard of the Cavalry alone had
come up, and it became impossible to under-
take, with'-effect the mo'.cmébt which the
Field Marshal had piojectedoigainst the eue-
my's right. In the mean time, the corps
posted near Ctaonso was exposed to a most
severe and powerful attack. General Count
Strognoff commanded in General Winzinge.
rode's absence. - General Count Worouzoi!'
had tho infantry. The cannonading was most
tremendous, but the enemy was resisted in
point with a spirit and determination beyond
all prajse. The pressure, however, was so
great, that General Briton Sacken, to whom
the support and din eriou of the whole had
been entrusted, finally found it necessary to
execute that part of the disposition which
had provided for the retreat of" the troop?
engaged towards Lao.i. ' It was executed
with admirable -order. Though 14 pieces of
artillery had been dismounted by the enemy's'
fire, nut a single gun or carriage was left be-
hind. .The prisoners- taken were not more
than 60 or 60. The killed and wounded are
stated lit about 2000. General Count Stro-
gouott'had his son, a .Lieutenant General,
killed early in the action. Three other Rus-
sian Generals were wounded. General Count
"Wuronz-ff had five officers of his . personal
staii killed or wounded ; the enemy had four
Generals wounded —Victor, Grochy, La
Salle, and Cl'.arpentras.. His loss from the
fire of the most admirably served artillery
must have been very great. The troops of.
ft-cted their junction during the night, and on
the following liibriiing, with the rest of ihe

and the operations that have since en-
Micii form the subject of the annexed report.
For .forty-two days past this army, which
appears to have been peculiarly tho object of
the enemy's disquietude and attacks, has been
constantly marching or fighting; for exclu-
sive of. the general actions, only two'days
have elapsed, in which the advance or rear of
of it has not been seriously engaged. -Buo-
naparte is now in retreat before it, hut whe-
ther to take up a fresh position, or to pro-
ceed in some other direction where his pre-
sence may be found wanting, is not yet as.
curtained. Scarcely any information has been
received here of the movements of the grand
allied army, since he quittedthe observation of
it. 1 have (he honour to be, __c. 11.LOWE.

The Pilot, April 2.
Letters from Holland state, that the ne-

gotiation was finally broken oil'on the __2d
lilt, in consequence of'Bonaparte's insisting
on the three following points:—

). That, he should nominate one of his own
relations as King of Italy.

2. That he should retain Antwerp, and the
navigation of the Scheldt.

3. That France should receive certain ad-
ditions to her territories beyond the limits of
1789. .

Itwould ofcourse be premature to offer
any opinion upon the disappointment of
the hopes entertained of'a pacific issue to
the negotiations; but we -will freely avow
here, that the separation of Antwerp and
the Scheldt from the I'ï.jieh empire, is an
object most essential io the -reduction of
that Power within bounds consistent wilh
the safety and repose of the rest of _Bk-
ropc; and indispensable to the naval pow-
er and domestic security ofBritain. The
demand of an extension of the French ter-
tories beyond the limits of 1789, it too in-
definitely expressed to admit a fair opinion
now. Out the demand of being allowed
to name a Sovereign for Italy, is certainly
one, which the Allied Sovereigns ought
to regard with particular repugnance.
The intelligenceof the breaking off of ths
negotiations did not materially reduce the
price of Stocks. Tbc reason is, that the
event was anticipated vvitlnn these last
two or three days, and the fall had already
taken place. In fact, instead ofan addi-
tional fall (his day, there was a small rise
of about ten shillings on 10001. stock.

Private information from France inti-
mates the prevalence of a general belief,
that Murat has still a private understand-
ing with Bonaparte, and has only acted
in conformify with that understanding Hi
his recent proceedings in Italy, occupy-
ing the territories of the Pope iv the
lV.ve's own name, and taking those other ,
sleps best calculated to countenance and 1
strengthen Napoleon, in the event of a 1
peace adverse to his interests; while, if i

circumstances should require, the seeming
quarrels ol'these revolutionary Sovereigns
■would give way to a reconciliation on the
general basis <-A the'l.unily mteres.s-.—The
Pope himself, poor man, is still Bona-
parte's prisoner, refusing constantly to
give any further sanction to his power—
refusing constantly and firmly all'favours
from him—living only ou eggs as a perpe-
tual penance for having crowned him Em-
peror of the French —removed from Fon-
tainblf.au to Nice, oil the approach ofthe
allied armies to the former place—and
from Nice to Genoa or Savonc; still a
prisoner, although his dominions are re-
taken from the French in his name—and
still unsubdued by ail the threats and ter-
rors of Napoleon and his inslruiuculs !

THE ENGLISHMAN,—April 3.
Afler twenty years most sanguinary and

destructive warfare, it is impossible that
men should not have been united in the
most ardent wishes for Ihe restoration- of
peace. The only feature .ofdifference was,
the best mode of obtaining it, and ihe most
likely means. ,of rendering il secure and
permanent. By the persevering ob__i-
oacy and still unbroken spirit of (he
French Despot, and by his yet remaining
unprincipled ambition, (his great 'question;
is now decided. All negocial'ion' is now
at an cud, and the Allies have no alter-
native left but to conquer peace, not in the
Cabinet, but in the Field, and to compel
by the sword what motives of humanity
have been unable lo procure. The sus-
pense may be more awful, but the. results.
will be more certain. This important in-
telligence, as also the defeat of Buona-
parte at Arcis, on the I__-tult. was com-
municated yesterday to the Public, in the
following Government Bulletin :—
FOREIGN OIFI.E, DOWNING STREET, APRIL 2.

" Letters are received from Lord Cttslle-
rca_,h, from Bar-sur-Aubc ol' the __2d ult.
'i'h e Negociations were broken off on the
löth. Buonaparte was defeated at Arcis

on the _-l-t, by Prince Schwartzenberg-'
and retired on the road to Vitry."

■Immediately on the receipt of the above
intelligence ihe following Letter was also
scut to ihe Lord fvfayor: —lorei^n-Offax, Aprils, 1814.

"Lord liaihnist. presents his compli-
ments to tile: Lord M.iyor,' and thinks it
right to acquaint ins Lordship, that dis-
patches l.iuv'e arrived lins mooting from
Lord Viscount- Gt_p-t-se_tgb, staling, that
th- negociations at Ciiatilluu were at
a.i end.

" W'm. Domyille, Mayor."
Thus wefind ih.U L.uc.iiap~i'.e has-belied

all those promises of modetat ion-which he
made iv the hou. oi' h:s dejection and
dispair, and r.-jected every p.oposilion
that did not place him in nearly Ihe same
situation as in tie days of his greatest suc-
cess. The Alie?, reluctant to continue
'longer the desolating ami afflicting calami-
ties of war, have do.ic every thing that
prudence and their own Security oould ad-
mit to bring th. Despot to something like
reasonable teims ; oui, fiom his ferocious
hope of returning conquest and success,
(hey have failed, and must now make that
awful and final appeal to the great God
of Baltics, which, from a regard to the
feelings of sufforiiig humanity, they would
willingly have spared. The Allies, there-
fore, must now be cithor themselves driven
out of France, or the tyrant must be de-
throned, and re-placed by the ancient and
legitimate dynasty ofthe Bourbon family.
Ol'(he b'.ood that must yet flow, the Allies
will be guiltless. They.'were willing fo
purchase peace by the most unexampled,
and even unexpected concessions, but their
endeavours have been frustrated, and the'
Usurper seems destined to add still more
to the measure of his crimes. In these
circumstances the Allies have only one
road to pursue ; immediately to pioclaim
Louis XVIII. in all the places of which
they have or may get possession, and to
afford every facility to the numerous
friends . of ihe Bourbon family yet in
France. This is the measure we under-
stand (hey are adopting; and it is with
satisfaction we announce (hat the Em-
peror of Austria co-operates with them
iv every respect, and to the fullest extent.
To give .suiiicient encouragement to the
friends of the Bourbons to declare them-
selves, as well as to afford them ihe neces-
sary security, the Allies ought to lose no
time in adopting measures of' the most
rigid retaliation, by making the lives of'
the supporters ofthe [Usurper responsible
for every sacrifice that is made of' ihe ad-
herents of the legitimate Government. It
is not to be expected that men should fight
with halters round their necks, however
great their zeal, or however good the
cause. The dispatches from Lord Castle-
reagh were brought by Mr. Lyal, (lie Mes-
sG-jge.j Mho leflJ_j^-.JLiaid.hip at Bar-sur- ■

Aube ori fTieST-..- ~lt. It doc. not appeot
tliiit his Lordship had any intention of
reluming immediately lo England; but
on ihe contrary was about to set out for
the armies whenthe messenger came away.

PARIS PAPERS.
VALENCIENNES, MARCH 23.

The following Decree, issued.from the Im-
perial head-quarters at Troyes, on the 26th
February, is now put into execution in _u_
department.
NaPO-EO-H, I.MFEI.OR OF THE Fj-ENCH, &C.

We have decreed, and do decree as fol»
lows ;—

Art. I. All the departments which hat*
heen occupied by thu enemy, shall furnish,
as soon as they are evacuated, a contingent
of national guards, t.ut of the levee ert
masse.

_. The amount of this contingent will be
determined by the Minister of War. It shall
be divided by the Prefects among the seteral
communes, which are to take the necessary'
measures to have the number-of men demaud-"
ed furnished immediately.

3. Tho National Guards of the levee en ,
masse will be obliged to serve only as long
as the enemy shall be on this side of th»
Rhine.

4; -The-Minister of "War shall send to the
chief place of each department, as many
skeletons of battalions drawn from the Hue
as the levee en masse of the department is t»
furnish, each the number of 6ÖO men.

5. The departments shall furnish the mea
with their arms, if po.sible.

6. Our Ministers ofthe Interior, of War,
and of Military Administration, are charged
with the execution of the present decree.

(Signed) Na.-0-_.o_.. "

PREFECTURE OP THE LANDES.
IN THE NAME OF THE KING.

Louis, by the Grace of God, King of
France and Navarre, to our very dear and
■well beloved Nephew Louis Antoiue, Duke
of Angouleme, Grandson of France, greet»

. h:_:—
Our intention being that you should repair

without delay to our province of {jeara, we
have (bought proper to authorise you to
represent us, both in that and the neigh-
bouting provinces, and to specify the power»
which you shall there exercise in our name,,
iriiil our arrival in our States. We thus
give you a just testimony of the confidence
which you have merited by your zeal fot
our service and the interests of our crown.

For these causes we have by these present
letters, authorised, and do authorise you

To employ yourself in the re-establish.
ment of our aulhoi/ily and of go id order in
the provinces of the kh.gdo.n into which
you may be able to peuelrale, as well as in
the adjacent .provinces :

To levy,troops there, and to receive the
oaths of those vtlto, having abandoned the
colours of the Usurper, shall embrace the
cause of their lawful Sovereign:

To command there all the military, and t»
appoint General Officers to command under
your orders, as well as subordinate officer»
in their various ranks:

To take from the public ciiesfs the.,sum»
necessary for tha execution of, our orders,
acting however, in this .respect, and in every
other circumstance, jn the manner most con."
fonnable to thy p.tertv.il sentiments', with
which we are animated towards our subjects,
aud'with w:hich your heart is not less peue*
trated than our ovyu.

To cashier,or -'suspend all civil and military
officers, when you shall deem it necessary to
our interests.

To appoint provisionally to the -office of
Commandants,.'and'to all other offices bothi

/

in the civil and military administrations,, re...
gulatiiig yourself by the views which we have
set forth to our subjects, in the declarations
which we have addressed to. them.

It is our will that the provisional comm.fr.
sious which yon shall have given for the said
employuieuts, places functions, and offices,
as welfas'.ll other acts done by you, in our'
name, under your hand and seal, have thing
full and entire effect, in virtue of the present
letters patent, until it be otherwise provided
for.

■

The present powers shall cease to . have
effect, atid;'be' regarded as null and void, im_>
mediately on our arrival in France, as well
as in ense' our very dear and. well-beloved
broHier Charles Philip of France (Monsieur),
shall have preceded you, and shall transmit
to yc-u orders in' his capacity of Lieuteaant
Genera! of our''l_in.-rdo.rn.

We command-nit ordain all our officers,
civil and military, to cause to publish and
affix our -present letters patent, wherever"if
may bu necessary, and each, in bis sphere,
to assist in their execution, although eircum.
stances do uot permit us to clothe them iv
their accustomed forms.

Given at Hartwell, in the county of
Buckingham,' under our hand and ordinary ■

seal, and countersigned by the tSieur Count
de Blacas, appointed' by 'us'to. that effect,
this 14th 0f January, in the year' of our
Lord 1814, -and of our reign the 19.h.

' LOUIS,.
By-the King, liiicAs D"A'r'trs. .
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